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,.,/ The Faith That \'fas. 
; 

During Lent a,. casual visitor woutld have thought 1~otre Dame a Catholic school. These 
days it looks more like a Rest Cure for broken down jazzmaniacs. Just a year ci.go th.: 
pamphlet on Perseverance was written to show you hovl to wire y.p your backbone again's;_ 
vacational hysteria.. Read it without delay and bring the old place b::i.ck to -nornal. 

The Sorin Chapel. 

Further improvements during the Easter holidays have made this chapel look clore fit~ 
ting as a place of devotion to the Blessed Sacrament,. But it is tragic to see only 
40 off-campus communicants in the chapel now; the number averaged 222 a day last mont~. 

Prayers. 

A recent convert is d:.:;.ngerously sick. Another student of last year passed away last 
week -- _Charles V • Lacey, of the Boy Guidance :Department. Happily j the report of the 
de9..th of Ftther Crumley 1 s sister proved falsej she is stil1 very.sick_, however, and. 
you are urged to continue your prayers for' the miracle necessary to insure h\3r reco
very. Louis. Buckley asks prayers for his unc ie, who tl ied a fevl- d;;J..ys G.go; and Don 
Baldwin fo-r his grand.mother;; who died Thursday night. Edward Byrne, of Syro.cuse, is 
qu:l te sick at home. Fr. Crowley_, of San Franc is co, has suffered a breakdovm from ovc 
work in c~1ring for poor boys~ he is an old friend -~f Notre Dame, of f'rof. Phillips 
and of Jim Crowley. 

Did You Lose Your Ticket? 

On March 31 a Notre Dame student purchased in Fort Wayne a ticket for Rochester, Pa. 
He then proceeded to lose the ticket. He can have it back for a refund if he vmnts 
it, as an hone st m:;,n found it and is trying to locate the ovmer. 

Did You Lose Your Head? 

No heads ,have been reported found, but some of them look a bit lost, or otherwise dis
figured. If you lost your headduringvacation the wise thing to do is to raake use . 
of the Sacrament of f'enD.nce ·,vi thout delay. Tomorrow :i,.s Holy Name Sunday, a good day 
to come b·:i.ck; but go to confession tonight to avoid crowding tomorrow norning. 

Novena For Fathers. 

On Monday we begin to pay the debt we owe our fathers~ For the nine days before tho 
feast of the Solemnity of St. Joseph we will offer our Holy Co:omunions for our fa thi:::~·'··; 
that God will grant then long life, peace and prosperity in this world, and eternal_ 

. happiness in the next. We offer .this o.s <.i.n act of repo.r ,1, tion for all the worry and 
trouble we h . .tve caused then. And if you are too much of a skinflint to do this for 
your father, so's your old man. 

Questions fron the Questionnaire .• 

53. :Yhy don't more non come to Notre Dame? 
Ans. Give ten time .• 

1 54 .• After finishing college how long would one have to study to become a pries-t? 
Four years, if he has enough Latin and philosophy to study theology-. 

55. If o,ne does not believe in the rulG of Saturday night d:J.ncing is it a sin for hi::: 
Ans. Our Lord s::i id: n If he ·will not heo.r the Church lot hin bo to thoe o.s the ho<-c L .. 
and the publican.'' 

56. Is life 0orth while? 
Ans·~ Heaven is its reward. 1Tho.t more do you ·wo.nt? 


